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Fifteen pledges were initiated
into Alpha Kappa Psi, national
professionalbusiness fraternity,by
Seattle U's Gamma Omega chap-
ter in a ceremony Wednesday
night at the Arctic Club.
Those initiated were: Frank
Marks, Gerald Kerkof, Roland
Kauzlarich, Tim O'Keefe, John
doolie.JackKendall,JamesBrehm,
Robert Morbacher, Robert Vitro,
Joseph Roy, Jr., Leonard Lynch,
Alan Hill, William Lane, James
Lambo and Mike Thompson.
The initiation ceremonies were
conducted by president Albert
Moore. Dr. Paul Volpe, dean of
the School of Commerce and Fi-
nance, made the principaladdress.
District Counsellor Fred Harley
mentioned the goals of Alpha
Kappa Psi and urged members to
work hard to attain these goals.
New initiates will be honored
guests at a party to be held on




Time will soon be up to return
cards and receipts for the Christ-
mas Card Sale, according to Jack
Hoyt, Vets Club president.
Allunsoldboxesmustbe turned
in by 1p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 14.
They can be returned to either
Father DanielReidy, S.J., in Room
400, orTony Vukov at the boothin
the Chieftain.
"Progress of the sale has t>een
fair," said Jack. "Sales are good,
but certain organization are not
fulfilling their duty.Exceptions are
Alpha Phi Omega and Marycrest,
who are to be commended fbr the




Three important decisions high-
lighted the Assembly Board meet-
ing on Tuesday, Dec. 6, which was
one of the longest on record
—
3
hours and 15 minutes. Oneresolu-
tion concerned the method of con-
ducting spring elections, the other
on the appointment of Judicial
Board members.
The propositionregarding spring
elections was "that the student
body presidents be given control
of theelectionsubpect to the super-
vision of the Assembly Board, ex-
cept for the counting of votes,
which would be done by the Ju-
dicialBoard." With this enforced,
all three phases of student gov-
ernment would cooperate in the
elections. The decision was made
with the help of recommendations
given in a report by Jim Plastino.
The second issue was the re-
appointment of Sophomore Judi-
cial Board members, which, al-
though it had been done at the
last meeting, was declared uncon-
stitutionalbecause ofamisunder-
standing of the procedure. Chair-
man Warren Barnebey expressed
his regret and that of the ASSU
president and Assembly Board,
that their appointment of Ann
Hurd to the Judicial Board was
unconstitutional. The new mem-
bers of the board are Santos Con-
At Meeting Tuesday:
Assembly Board Decides
Issue on Judicial Board
treras, Brian Cullerton and Milt
Rambaud.
The second committee report
concerning the Judicial Board in
general was presented by Bob
Bruck and Ann O'Donnell. After
the report was presented and ac-
cepted by the Assembly Board, it
was pointed out that the motion
authorizing the report concerned
only the method of selecting the
Judicial Board members.
In a parliamentary maneuver, a
committee composed of the origi-
nal two was appointed to study
the Judicial Board, and they re-
submitted the originalreportwhich
was accepted. Further, the com-
mittee was authorized to write a
constitutionalamendmentconcern-
ing the Judicial Board, based on
their recommendations.
Anotherpoint on theagenda was
the announcement of clubs whose
charters had been revokedbecause
they had not been represented at
twoAssembly Boardmeetings. The
clubs are Alpha Sigma Nu, Alpha
Tau Delta, the Astronomy Club,
theChemicalEngineers, the Indus-
trial Radio Engineers, Lambda
Tau, Kappa Delta Pi, and the
Drama, Mendel, Physics, Psychol-
ogy, Sailing and Sociology Clubs.
These clubs must reapply to the




Q-PAC, which stands for Quar-
terly Pocket Activity Calendar, is
a new pocket list of all campus
activitiesfor winterquarter.Spon-
sored by Alpha Phi Omega, it will
go on sale during winter quarter
registration.
The calendarwillbedividedinto
sections: Athletic events, student
government dates, registrar's no-
tices, club meetings, and social
events. /The pricewillbe 10 cents.
New Officers
Alpha Phi Omega officers for
1955-56 wereelectedat theregular
meetingonNovember 29. They are
LouieMiller, president; Don Cain,
vice president in charge of proj-.
ects; Bob Bruck, vice president in
charge of pledges; Santos Con-
treras, secretary; DaveMorris, cor-
responding secretary; Gene Fabre,
treasurer; Jack Fecker, historian
and George Ploudre, sergeant-at-
arms.
by phoneor by going to the 'Aegis'
office on the third floor of the
Liberal Arts building between 1
p.m. and 3 p.m.
"So far we have many organi-
zationand activity pictures,and all
theclass pictures willbe taken this
week.Now we need staff members
to type, writecopy, andmount the
pictures," they reported.
"We are doing out best to make
the yearbookdifferent thisyear. A
central idea will be worked on
throughout the book. It willhave
a padded cover and about 160
pages. It should come out near
May 15," states Arden. "The co-
operation of the student body has
been marvelous so far and with




and Sandy Pinsonneault, have an-
nounced the 1956 yearbook prog-
ress and organization setup.
Taking editorialpositions on the
staff are Ray Whiteside, associate
editor;Dee Walsh, assistant editor;
Joan Kavanaugh and Marilyn
Seering, copy editors; Al Krebs
and TomFlood,sports editors.Re-
sponsible for the cover design is
Phil Fortier and Pat Martin is in
charge of publicity.
"Any student, with or without
previousexperience,is welcometo
join the 'Aegis'staff,"reveals Arden
who is majoring in Secretarial
Science, and Sandy, an English
Literaturemajor. Studentsmaydo
so by either contacting the editors
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Cortes; John Orth, Evansville,Ind.;
Dolores Poelzer, Kamloops, 8.C.;
Sharon Swift, Hoquiam, and Lois
Voelker,Yakima.
Candidates for Who's Who are
chosen by members of the senior
class and the university faculty.
Nomination is basedupon scholar-
ship andcontribution to the school
through co-curricular activities.
Final selection is madeby a faculty
committee.
Thirty-two Seattle University
seniors have been selected for the
1956 Who's Who Among Students
in American UniversitiesandCol-
leges, the Rev.James T. McGuigan,
S.J., academic vice president, has
announced.
Twenty of the group are from
Seattle. They are James Burns,
Lee GilesJr., James Honda, Made-
line Hopper, Janet Hopps,Frances
Kendrick, Michael Lane, Shirley
Lenoue, Patricia Lesser, Robert
Lester, Richard Masterson, Mary
Moe, Louise Picardo, James Ray,
James Sabol, Dorothy Schaaf,
Mary K. Schaaf, Jean Sorger,
Thomas Stipek andMichaelWeber.
Others arePhyllis Carver, Kent;
Helen Corey, Bellevue;Rita Cush-
ing, Anchorage, Alaska; Thomas
Holt, John Kirk and Mary Risse,
all of Tacoma; Donna Karasek,
Kirkland; Clare Mustacich, Ana-
By JIM PLASTINO
The cream of the crop in state
debating circles will converge on
campus December 16 and 17 for
Seattle U's 20thannual High School
Debate Tournament.
Officials of the Gavel Club,
which is sponsoring the event,said




Two changes in Homecoming
committee chairmanships have
been announced recently. Helen
Hoolahan hasbeen appointedto re-
place Mary Harris as co-chairman
of the committee in charge of
Open House. Jim Quinn will fill
the positionof on-campus publicity
co-chairman that was vacated by
Jim Plastino.
"La Matinata," the Homecoming
dance, will be held in the Olympic
Hotel. The hotel's two ballrooms,
the Spanish Ballroom and the
Olympic Bowl, willbe used to ac-
commodate thestudents.The queen
will be crowned in the Spanish
Ballroom.
Co-Chairmen Lois Voelker and
Mike Weber announced recently
that Gordon Green's orchestra has
been signed to play for one of the
dances. The other band willbean-
nounced later.
Plans are being made for Open
House. The committee states that
the exhibits, posters, and skits
should carry out the theme, "Italy's
Cultural Heritage in America."An
expense limitation will be placed
on the posters. Open House date
has been changed to January 31.
Open House skits willbe limited
to 15 minutes. This year a com-
plete dress rehearsal will take
place beforehand.
representing 30 high schools.
Competition will include four
rounds of debate, tworounds of ex-
temporaneous speaking, tworounds
of i»ratory, tworounds of impromp-
tif speaking and a scholarshipcon-
test.
The winner in the men's and
women's scholarship division will
each receive a one-year tuition
grant to SU.
Trophies will be awarded to all
other individual winners.
Contestants will register from
10-12 a.m. on December 16. The
first day's sessions will conclude
at 6:30 p.m.
Tourney action will resume at
8 a.m. the next day. Presentation
Christmas Concert
PlannedforDec.11
Mv Sigma will present its third
annual Christmas concert on Sun-
day, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m., in the
ChieftaiVi lounge.
Mr. CarlPitzer will conduct the
Men'sGlee Club, the Women's Glee
Club and the Seattle University
Chorale, the three groups who will
make their harmonious debut in
this final music performance of the
fall quarter and of the year.
The selections for the singing
groups include "Awake, Awake,"
"The Angels to the Shepherds."
"Benjamin Britten Carols," "Lulla-
bye on ChristmasEve" and "Win-
ter Wonderland." This will be
followed by the participation of
the audience in the singing of the
traditional Christmas carols.
Mr. Francis Aranyi, conducting
his string orchestra, who willalso
make its debut, will be another
highlight of the evening. They will
play two movements out of the
String Serenade by Mozart.
There is no admission charge.
Mv Sigma extends an invitation
to all the faculty and students,
friends and relatives, "with the
hope that this Christmas concert
will foster in each listener the true
'Christmas spirit which, in turn,
will bring peace and happiness." AEGIS.
Spectator year-book pictures
will be taken Tuesday, Dec. 13,
at 12:30 p.m. in the office. All
Spectator reporters, feature
writers and business staff must
be present.
SU's 2Oth Annual High School
Debate on Campus Dec. 16-17
Making plans for the annual High School Forensic TournamentareGavelClub members pictured above
(1.-r.): Wayne Angevine, judge chairman; Rosemary Hebner, clericalchairman; Mr. Bob Larson, facul-
ty representative;Brian Cullerton, club vice president. Ann Hurd, tourney chairman, is missing.
of awards will take place on the
17th at 5 p.m.
The bulk of the events scheduled
will be held in the Liberal Arts
Building. Some important rounds
areset for theLounge of theChief-
tain, however.
Officials for the two-day meet
are Ann Hurd, chairman; Brian
Cullerton, vice chairman; Rose-
mary Hebner, clerical staff, and
Wayne Angevine, judges.
Judges will be selected from
Seattle U faculty members. Gavel
Club members and students on
campus.
At present, there is a need for
SU students who would be willing
to serve as judges for any time
during either of the two days.
Those interested may sign the list
that is postedon the main bulletin
board in theLA Building.
Faculty members supervising
the operation of the tourney are
Father Michael Toulouse, S.J.,
Gavel Club moderator, and Mr.
Robert Larson, advisor.
TV Experiment
Set by Ed. Dept.
An experiment in educational
televisionwill beconductedat Se-
attle University during winter
quarter to test tht effectiveness of
televised instruction for formal
academic education.
The course, to be taught by Dr
George F. Keough, Is 'Introduc-
tion to Education." The course will
be given in the following: arrange-
ment: one-fourth ina conventional
lecture course offered on campus;
one-fourth in the KCTS studio;
one-fourth in Room 118 with a
TV receiver, and one
-
fourth at
home with a TV set.
Anyone wishing to take this
course for credit must pre-regis-
ter before January 4, 1956, by
calling the EveningDivision office
after checking with their advisor.
® No. 10
Dear Editor,
We think someone at Seattle
University should start a drive to
liquidate the broad mental reser-
vation, "Tolo Dances." When a
girl asks one of us to attend one
of these farce dances itis a wonder
we don't realize the situation we
place ourselves when we answer
"Yes."
The "Tolo Dances" donot fulfill
their purpose. A common state-
ment heard after one of these ac-
tivities is: "I squandered more
money on that so-called 'Tolo
Dance' than Iwould have if I
had asked the girl to accompany
me on the date."
Three hundred and sixty-two
days a year we work hard to take
a date to different functions. Fi-
nally a time arrives when the girls
canshow theirappreciationtoward
ifortune to his son and the son who,
along with his bride,subsidizedthe
church building fund.
One thing, though, marred the
gift. The couple in their anxiety
to give to the church had yet to
pay the inheritance tax and were
nowbeing searched for by thegov-
ernment agents. He only wished
the couple would have consulted
him before their recent disappear-
ance as he continually worried
about their safety.
Hurriedly parking his car, the
gray-haired priest slowly made his
way up the stairway of the run-
down building. When he entered
the room the new young father
greeted him and when their eyes
met the old clergyman quietly said
aprayer of thanksgiving for stand-
ing opposite him was the young
man to whom he and the new
church owed heartfilled thanks." " "
After Mcl, Dr. Caspar and Fr.
John had carefully discussed the
affair for quite some time they
agreed they wouldmentionnothing
of their discovery that evening,^
but help the couple find a new
shelter outside the city and when
they could have the government's
assurance of safety for the family,
the three could come back and
fight their assured uphillbattle.
Later as the three men walked
down to the street a new-found
joy seemed to fill their hearts and
after reaching the street Mcl
quickly headed for hiscar. Open-
ing the door and briefly looking
up and down the street he noticed
a few peoplestanding around star-
ing at the departing threemenand
the now dark building.
Just as he punched the ignition
button he heard the joyous peel
of nearby churchbells and it sud-
denly came rushing back to him
that this was the eve of the day
of Christ's birth.
us, for our kind acts. What hap-
pens? You guessed it—we take
our wallet out and get "deeper in
debt with the company store."
You ask the question: "How
much does this activity cost the
girl and boy?" After much re-
search and mathematicswe arrive
at a hypothetical case:
BOY— Flowers, $3; car (gas),
$0.60; car (oil, need rings), $1; re-




was thirsty), $2.50; food (after
dance — she did not eat dinner),
$5 — total, $15.10. GIRL — Ticket
to thedance,$2.50. Total, $2.50.
Comparing these figures, we find
■the "Tolo Dance" defeats its pur-





Yours truly, from thepoor house,
"THE BOYS"
ED. NOTE: This letter came
from Xavier.
ately recognizedIhe startled figures
that were before him." " "
Dr. Robert Caspar surveyed his
small but comfortable office as he
pulled the Venetian blinds and
made ready to close for the day.
As he stood by the light switch
the shrill ringof thephone reached
his ear. After pausing slightly
he made his way across the room,
for that sixth sense, that he felt
most men of his profession pos-
sessed, told him this was a ring
of urgency.
As he picked up the phone he
instantly placed the voice.
"Yes, Mel?"
"She is giving birth to a child
on Skid Row!"
"Yes, Iwillbe right over."
He scribbled down the address
and automatically reached for his
bag before scurrying into the city
streets. On the way he could not
help recalling the peculiar sound
of his friend Mel's voice.
As he hastily entered the room
he saw he was already too late
for next to the radiant face of the
woman was the countenance of a
new-born babe. Looking around
he saw the tired-looking face of a
kindly-looking young man and the
very worried face of Mel.
After completinga thorough ex-
amination of the mother and child
he noticed the still nervous figure
of Mel motion him out into the
hall.
"Bob, this is serious. Icalled
for Fr. John to come over right
away — we really have something
big in our midst."" " "
As Fr. John Hazar drove past
his new church on the waydown-
town he marveled to himself on
how such a strong.structure could
be built on three persons' love.
The old father who had willed his
A Night in the Town ...AlKrebs
Humanity along Skid Row paid
little attention to the late model
Ford inching its way through the
snowy evening. The car, owned by
one of the city's two leadingnews-
papers, the Call-Dispatch, was oc-
cupied by one of its staff men,
cruising around waiting for some
remote place in the quiet city to
explode.
As he eased thecar into a park-
ing zone in Front of an all-night
coffee shop he glanced up at the
skyline across the street. There he
noticeda window from whichcould
only be seen a bright and naked
light bulbhanging from theceiling.
Before stepping out of the car
he picked up the car radiophone
and signaled the city desk and
simultaneously checked out for ten
minutes.
"Mcl, will you grab a steak
sandwich at that place and bring
it back for me? . . . No hurry,
though."
As the voice of his city editor
came back, droning instructions to
him, he noticed that there was an
unusual amount of activity in the
room above the street.
He dared not imagine what was
going on but something which
makes a good reporter told him
that this wasno ordinary light and
that this was no ordinary story.
As he was drinking the coffee he
watched the window and kept
wondering.
After paying the cashier for the
food hecrossedthealmost deserted
street, hesitated at the entrance to
the drab apartment house and then
cautiously advanced up the stair-
way. Reaching the top floor he
made his way quietly to the end
of the halland listenedat the door.
Inside the room he heard scur-
ryingaroundand thefamiliarnoise
of a humanbeing in pain. Without
hesitating he burst into the room
and as he looked about, immedi-
And, sleeping near, the camels lay
Weary of toiling through the day.
Watching Him also, bowed in prayer,
Shepherds and kings alike were there
Knowing with great and wondrous joy,
That God Himself was this small Boy
Sent to perish upon the cross
To save mankind from Adam's loss.
That was Christmas.
" BILL McMENAMIN
The ground was white with softest snow.
The quiet breeze sang hushes low.
No cannon's roar nor battle's sound
Was heard the peaceful world around.
While in thin wraps and manger cold,
Lay the wee Babe whom seers foretold.
And Blessed Mary standing by




In these days when the nations of the world are striving
to secure a real a«d lasting peace it is fitting that we turn
our eyes once again during this holy Christmastime to the
little Babe of Bethlehem, the Prince of Peace. His arrival
presaged a time of great peace amongst men. What was ac-
complished then can be achieved once again.
The theme of his coming was heralded by the angels
with the words, "Peace on earth to men of good will." If
the men of all nations seeking peace at the conference tables
were to be guided by the above principle their problems would
be solved. Let ua all pray during this holy season that the
leaders of all nations be influenced by the lasting principles
of peace taught by the Christ Child.
A blessed Christmas to all, both students and faculty,
at Seattle University.
A. A. LEMIEUX, S.J.
a lot of people. The moral support
and spiritualhelp was a bigpart of
it," he confided.
"The big thing is my mother. She
took me home in an iron lung and
has always been with me. I
couldn't have done it alone.
"We'reallputhere for areason,"
he continued. "Why things happen
the way they do is not for us to
question. Everyone has a role to
live and each person wemeet has
sotnthing to offer."
He thought for a minute and
then added, "If you're one of the
little people who help the big ones
along in life, that's just as im-
portant as being big."
So now Johnny is getting ready
to start his first year in college.
He'll be able to come to classes all
right, but he will need someone to
help him.
He'll need somone todrive out to
Bellevue, where he lives with his
mother and sister, and help him




ing to help John Seder should
contact one of the editors in the
Spectator office.
the someone be a student at SU,
because he may need a little help
while at school. After the last
class, he wouldneed a way of get-
ting back home.
Of course, this individual would
have to be male and able to drive
a car. Johnny would be more than
willing to pay this person for his
efforts.
And, who can measure the re-
wards that would be given by an-
other One, Who also suffered
greatly?
"ItIsNotby Bread Alone. .."
By JIM PLASTINO
Starting a college career means
a lot of different things to many
people.
To 22-year-old John Seder it
means the fulfillment of a dream
which has been five years in com-
ing true. That the dream has often
been more like a nightmare has
only served to strengthen his cour-
age and determination.
And so, this January he will
enter Seattle University just as
many other Freshmen have before
him. The only difference is that he
will be unable to go to the Friday
night mixersor make that desper-
ate run for the 8 o'clock class, or
even take notes during a profes-
sor's lecture.
For the past five years he has
been almost completely paralyzed
by one of the most terrible crip-
plers known to mankind.
John Seder is a victim of polio.
Johnny has already squarely
faced life and death more often
than most of us will in an entire
lifetime. Perhaps that, more than
anything else, makes his story
worth telling.
At 17, Johnny was an outstand-
ing high school football player in
Ft. Collins, Colorado. One after-
noon, while hunting, he was acci-
dentally shot in the hip. This was
Johnny's first meeting with death.
A few months after his recovery,
doctors told his mother that the
boy had contracted polio.
Johnny's next 18 months were
spent in an iron lung. Those were
the most crucial moments for the
handsome athlete. Still, he never
gave up hoping that some day he
would be released from the iron
prison—and that some day finally
arrived.
Then came the search for a doc-
tor who might be able to help
Johnny. First California, then
Oklahoma, and finally Washington.
When Johnny and his family
first moved to Bellevue he was
pretty much as he is today; unable
to move any muscles except a few
in his arms, and confined to a bed
for nearly 24 hours a day.
For many months he was not
able to get air, except through a
tube which was placed directly
into his neck. Now he is able to
breathe because of the help of a
"rocking bed," which looks like
any other bed except that it moves
up and down by means of a motor
underneath. This "rocking" pro-
cess goes on for up to 16 hours a
day.
When he can get out of bed,
Johnny moves around in a motor-
ized wheel chair.
As insurmountableas this handi-
cap seemed, it was not great
enough to discourage this individ-
ual.
In the fall of 1954 he went back
to school— Bellevue High School.
He graduated in the spring of 1955
with better than a B average.
Johnny took his courses by
means of an intercom system
linked between the classroom in
the high school and his bedside at
home. When he wanted to speak
he merely pressed abutton on the
boxnext to him andhis voicecould
be heard in the classroom. When
listening, he would release tthe
button. ,
Friends evenmade it possible for
him to* go to the high school's foot-
ball games that year. He witnessed
the contests from a mobile cot on
the sidelines.
Lastspring Johnny set his sights
on entering college this fall team.
Then, doctors told him that one of




battle with death. As always, he
won.
It's neverbeen easy for Johnny,
but as he says, "I went through
stages of discouragement for a
couple of years butyou finally de-
cide that youhave to do something
about it;youhave to fight.
"I've been able to make it be-
cause I've had a lot of help from
Christmas Greeting
To the Students:
In another week, fall quarter will be over. Finals will
be ended and thoughts of school will be dropped for awhile
in order to make room for the season of Christmas. This
is not entirely true of everyone, however. The ASSU and
AWSSU officers will mark off on the calendar a quarter
that has been very successful. But in our preparations for
the Yuletide we will be thinkingback, rememberingthe spirit
and tireless efforts of you, the students, during fall quarter.
This is why it has been a great quarter. This is why it
was successful. This is why we, the ASSU and AWSSU, thank
you and wish each and everyone a blessed and joyous
Christmas.
Officers of the ASSU and the AWSSU.
Letters to the Editor
Boeing engineers work with stimulating associates
Many engineeringskills are represented
in this picture. Mechanical,civil, elec-
trical and aeronautical engineers— inal-
most equal proportion— work closely
together inplanningand conducting the
structural test of airplanes such as the
B-52. This stimulating contact among
experts inevery field is typical of Boeing
projects. It makes a goodengineer even
better,andhelps his professionalgrowth.
In no other industry does the engineer
have the opportunity toevaluate so com-
pletely—through destruction testing— the
structural integrity of such a largeand
complex product. It is a "classical" chal-
lenge for mechanical and civil engineers.
It tests the instrumentation ingenuityof
electricalengineersand givesaeronautical
engineersan opportunity to proofcheck
designsby translating theoretical air loads
into practical test loads.
Many immediate problems and "years
ahead" projects involving these same
skills and their infinite variations are
under way at Boeing. The application
of rocket, ram-jet and nuclear power to
current and future aircraft and missiles
is typical of projects in active study.
Appliedresearch indevelopingmaterials
and components to withstand the tremen-
dousheat and stress of flightat supersonic
speeds offers even further opportunities
to express engineeringtalent.
More than twice as many engineers
are with Boeing now than at the peak
of World War ll— evidence of the com-
pany's solid growth. -This outstanding
group of engineershas been responsible
%
for such aviation landmarks as the 707
Stratoliner jet transport and its KC-135
military tanker version,theBomarc IM-99
guidedmissile, the globalB-52 jetbomber
and the B-47 jet bomber, present back-
bone of Strategic Air Command.
Graduates of top engineeringschools
all over the country come to Boeing. If
you, too, want breadth of contacts, job
variety and professional growth, it will
pay you to investigateBoeing. There is
always room for additional creativeengi-
neers on Boeing's research, design and
production teams.
For further Boeingcareer information
consult your Placement Office or write to either:
JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer -Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.
R. J. B. HOFFMAN, Administrative Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
SU Women's Guild
AidsSchoolGrowth
The Seattle University Guild,
founded in 1949 at the suggestion
-of Father A. A. Lemieux, S.J., is
composed of laywomen interested
in helping form cultural education
in connection with SU. These
women promote four programs a
year to foster interest.
This year the programs range
from an anthropologist, a monol-
oglst, lectureronSpain andMoroc-
co, to the SU A Cappella Choir.
These programs not only help to
publicize Seattle V, but the entire
proceeds go into the Loan Fund.
The fund, handled by Father
John Kelley, S.J., is given to the»e
students to carry on their studies.
This Loan Fund is very unique.
The student maypay the borrowed
sum back wheneverheis able, and
no interest is charged, thus making
it different from other loan funds.
Any student that shows promise
(you need*not be a top student)
can apply to Father Kelley if he
finds that he needs financial help
and wants to continue at Seattle
University. The final Judgment, of
course, is up to Father Kelley.
Mrs. PaulBangasser, second vice
presidentand mother of eight chil-
dren, is but one of the many
womeninterested in the success of
the SU Guild and its work. She
expressed the hope that "interest
will be manifested among the stu-
dents toward the Guild and its
programs so that the Guild will
grow,enabling theLoan Fund and
its work to grow."
Many interesting programs are
sponsoredby the SU Guild at the
Woman's Century Club. If stu-
dents take an active interest in
these programs,we willbe helping
the Loan Fund grow, enabling
more students to continue their
college education at Seattle Uni-
versity.
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g| Christmas ©jfts and Cards
jtli! *>r
■imp;: Mom, Pop, Brother and Sister
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'
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The new Arrow Lido shirthas no ' I / \
top buttonat the collar; your /xi*vf |\j /" \l l,
necktie alone closes the collar neatly. y ><lfc— -v ll** f I w %
And even if your necksize grows, I / I g..'- I J^^ £■■ . *v*»«-<^!l!*m
comfortable. Get yours today
—
wear % #^I^^ W^"**^f
it with a tie tonight
—
open at the .# ->'^! l>
n«tk tomorrow.Priced from $5.00. J^^~ 1-^Hrv/^ftV^
~ARROW+ V WI-*-
SHOTS " TIH " HANDKICCHIIM " UNOCRWIAI , *W
moved in clever Clair Markey at
guard with Bauer.
LitleEddieDiaz and busky Fred
Neimann, bothsophomores, led the
Staters in the opener, with the
tricky guard scoring 21 and Nie-
mann tallying 15 points.
The Spartans broke out in front
early in the contest, and never saw
danger of beingbehind.WhenDick
Stricklin or Cal Bauer would pop
inpoints to narow the lead to two
or four points, Niemann, Diaz and
Tom Crance would team up and
push the Spartans back toa seven-
point bulge.
Things wereJustreversedSatur-
day, and it was Jerry Frizzell and
Bauer who paced the Chieftains to
an early lead.
It" was the combined work of
Markey and Frizzell, both sopho-
mores; and Ken Fuhrer who con-
trolled the boards and gave the
Chiefs their first victory.
Eddie O'Brien's Papooses, who
weren't supposed to rate next to
theUniversity of Washington frosh
at all this year,didsomething even
worse to Washington than beating
the talent-filled freshman team.
They scored a 61-55 opening game
win over the University of Wash-
ington junior varsity basketball
team lastFriday.
RicoParentitopped thePapooses
in scoring, dunking five field goals
and five free throws for 15 points.
Ray Cresap ledthe Jayvees with
18 couners to take scoring honors.
The Papooses, a shorter team,
outhustled the Jayvees at the start
of the second half and steadily
pulled away from the losers.
Baskets by Parenti,Lloyd Mur-
phy and Francis Saunders gave the
Paps a 33-30 lead at the start of
the second half, and Washington
could nevercatchup.
Bill Wall and Murphy scored 11
points and Saunders added 10. Val
Kirk Pharmacy scored its third
league victory Saturday night,
coming from behind to nip the
frosh, 82-79.
The Burien five had to holdoff a
determined Seattle U team that
came roaring back after losing the
leadmidway in the secondhalf.
Bill Mcdin. former College of
Puget Soundstar, saved the Kirks
from their first defeat, scoring 26
points. Francis Saunders tallied22
for the frosh.
Bill Wall and Bud Herning
added 17 and 11points, respective-
ly, for the frosh.
BILL WALL leapshigh into the
air to nab a rebound as the Pa-
pooses defeated the UW Jayvees,
61-55, in the season opener.
DICK STRICKLIN and LARRY
SANFORD battle for a rebound
in Saturday night's 62-46 win
over San Jose State.
Al Brightman's 1955-56 basket-
ball team opened its season last
Friday and Saturday similar to
the opening series of the 1953-54
season,in whichtheChieftainstied
a national collegiate record, losing
the opening game and then scoring
26 straight wins.
The Chieftains opened this sea-
son with a 65-59 loss, and then
snapped back witha 62-46 victory
on Saturday night against the San
Jose State Spartans.
TheChieftains showed consider-
able improvement on the second
night, and Coach Brightman re-
marked that "it's the improvement
that counts."
"If we can improve as much by
the St. Mary's series, we'll be in
good shape."
Seattle University meets the
powerful St. Mary's Gaels Dec. 19
and 20 in Seattle.
Brightman, seeking a winning
starting combo, used substitutes
freely throughout the two contests
last weekend.
On the opening night he started
Bob Godes and Larry Sanford at
forwards, Dick Stricklinat center,
and Cal Bauer and Tom Cox at
guards.
Saturday, he started Jerry Friz-
zell and Sanford at forwards, and
Chems Beat Civil
Engineers, 7 to 0
A 22-yard lateral-passplay from
Ron Wills toHarry Rayner,to Paul
Mernaugh, gave the Civil Engi-
neers a 7-0 victory over the Chem-




A former all-state quarterback
from Gonzaga High School passed
the Gonzaga intramuralchampions
to a 12-0 victory over SeattleUni-
versity's Jim'sBoys last Friday at
CatholicMemorialField.
Bob Burbeau, clever passing ace,
passed and ran the ex-Pups to
their first intercollegiate football
victory. BurbeauhitendBillFleck
in the end zonein the first quarter
for six points, and the ex-Pups'
defense held the Seattle U cham-
pions scoreless.
After the first scoring play, the
Jim Ray-led eight had several
threats going, but all were short-
lived.
Phil Thompson, who had dislo-
cated his right knee twice during
the game, intercepted a pass from
Paul Dempsey in the fourth quar-
ter to squelch another Seattle U
drive, andrambled (or limped) 60




Today, at 11:30 a.m., allcaptains
of intramural football teams are
required to meet in the Seattle
University gymnasium.
Eddie O'Brien, intramural di-
rector, said that it was important
that all captains attend the meet-
ing so that cancelled games and
other details can be taken care of.
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Chieftains Split Opening Set
With San Jose State Spartans
4
Papooses Top Jayvees;









The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
Fin«t STEAK DINNERS
en the Hill, at
$1, $1.35, $1.65, 1.75
1501 E. Madison St.
M HI THIS?■ 7W THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND IT— Luckies taste1/ _ " % For solut'on'see better. And there's no getting around that thing infH Mr M An Daraqraphat right.
WV W fcO \ the Droodle at left, either— the Droodle's titled:«p«*j^^^ a \ Lucky smoker withbum seat at football game.Poor
g||K m ■ fi £uy is really up against it.But he's got a swell point1 » m% :M °^ v*ew Qn sm°king— he smokes Luckies for better% \ # in taste. Luckies taste better because they're madeH \ S JEI of tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better.Mfeii l|If Chances are our friend in Section 28 is thinking,
iM^T "This is the best-tasting cigaretteIever smoked!"
k f# jl^\ DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by RogerPrice
K\\ m % imlh "/r£ toasted" r\A
] lIPw* mk IillIA < "fo 'f€fSf& OGttf&r**/ (ctrim)
!jiiS; »>« l"'t'I*ARN $25!5! : /^-Xi** n^ Va\^^^J[ifir\ sih Cut yourself in on the Lucky M'^H _"» l»fe \
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dm *m ■■■"■^■■■■■■wi|i imm innhmmmj rHaM"«HHMn
m m.ri oni "now zno union card roaW J:W Clarence Jones Bentie Sorrels JACK-OF-ALI-T«AO<sp:■ Univ.of Florida Texas Tech Leonard FeigenbaumC.C.N.Y,
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
OAT.CO. fHODUCT O,J&^n*U*"3l&*€»&»y>**y *M««lC*'. I.ADIHO MAMOFACTU... OF CIOA««TTB.
Paps Meet Strong
Buchan -Quintet
The Seattle UPapooses will put
everything they've got into to-
night's preliminary game at the
Civic Auditorium. The Freshmen
meetonce-beatenBuchan'sBakers,
twice defending AAU champions
of the Northwest.
The Bakers have two former
SeattleU standouts on their roster.
Stan Glowaski and Joe Pehanick
are countedupon heavily by Frank
Fiedler's two-platoon,star-studded
team.
Other former college greats list-
ed with the Bakers include: Bill
Rehder (WSC), Ed Halberg (Ore-
gon), Charlie Koon (UW), Dean
Parsons (UW),PhilJordan (Whit-
worth), Eric Roberts (WSC),
George Swyers (W.Va. Tech), Joe




Father Robert Rebhahn, S.J., in
the bowling ranks last week, as. Father Logan rolled both the high
game andhigh series of the week.
Marilyn Gropper led the girls'
high games, but Sharon O'Brien's
two 155 games and a126 gave her
high series honors with 436.
Father Logan rolled two high
games of 192 and took series title
with 543. Miss Gropper rolled a
158.
Only three weeksremain in the
first half of the bowling season.
Attention:
Married Students
Father Robert Rebhahn, S.J.,
athletic director, announced that
married students may purchase
tickets at a reduced rate for all
SeattleUniversity home games.
A student may purchase a 25c
student ticket with presentationof
his studentbody card,andthenbuy
a 75tf ticket for his wife. This may
only be done in the SU gym, and
not at the ticket windows at the
Civic Auditorium.
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Galloping Gaels Here
December 19 and 20
5
SEATILE UNIVERSITY'S PEPPY SEXTET of cheerleaders pause for the camera after rehearsing
yells for yesterday's game with Santa Clara. From left to right are: Diane O'Neil, Lee Shannon, Camile




Al Brightman's Seattle Univer-
sity Chieftains play their second
game of a two-gameset with Santa
Clara at the Civic Auditorium to-
night.
The visiting Broncs, coached by
Bob Feerick, include only twosen-
ior classmen. One other, Danny
Ball, is out for an indefiniteperiod
with a fractured cheekbone.
The two other senior lettermen
are also ailing. Center John Boud-
reau is hampered with a hyper-
extension of theelbow,and Guard
Dean Robinson has a knee strain.
Only Boudreau is expected to play
in tonight's game, the third home
game for the Chiefs.
The sophomore-studded Broncs
have height, but lack the neces-
sary game experience. Players
here for the pairs of contests are
forwards Jim Kosinski (6-1), Lv
Jenkins (6-2), Rich Montgomery
/6-7), Dick Venezia (6-2), Don
McNiel (6-3) and Jack Jordan
(6-3); guards Gary Gillmor (6-0),
Dave McCosker (5-10) and Jim
Tanney (6-0); centers Boudreau
(6-5) and Dick Harrison.
The 1955-56 Galloping Gaels of
St. Mary's College of California in-
vade the Civic AuditoriumDecem-
ber 19 and 20, and they are re-
ported to be stronger than ever.
Coach Jim Weaver is looking for
another good year for the Gaels
because: he lost only one letterman
from last year's team; he has back
ninelettermen, including theentire
starting lineup of last year; he has
three top-notch hoopers in addi-
tion to his nine lettermen.
The Gaelsare ledby the all-time
scoring great, Bill Sanchez, and
startersMike Wadsworth, BillGet-
ris, Jerry Phillips and Frank La-
Porte.
The recent NCAA rule change
of the widened foul lane, which
cuts down the opposition's height
advantage, is made to order for
the Gaels' deliberate, ball-control
patterns.
One addition to the squad that
will boost the Gaels' chances of
returning to national powerhouses
is Bill Bagley, a 6-4 guard that
has already been drafted by the
professional leagues.
* Patronize Oar Advertisers! *
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service"BRAKES" LUBRICATION" Light Repairs" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS




jN^^jAJSjJiWV Never Before Individually Ownedor Worn
,^ij2g§gP»^~~5!V\ 20% Discount to S.U. Studnnf*
fy* ~<4$$$SBL FRANK KIEFNERVUraKSpfiPt |"S 512 BROADWAY NORTH
MnralMr of Knlghta'ot Columbm and St. Jowiih'ii Parlali
IHEI^K^^^' {7OOm Hi(Hi fif / »S .
MM H^HM Wilh its friHky "Tufbo-FIre Vs,". 5§lP s C-hevrolet is j>urc dynamite.
. p^-'- --^y|'- But it's Iw-autifully mannered,
3"jP^ . I^Ji. to°— QuIet » instantly obcdknt to
.'-_■'■■■ - S^*^ your slightest signal!
'
"_. ■- ■-.* J. '- Nudgo the aocL'lt>rator and you'relB||^^^^^!Hfc4f^PB ! .V Wtfi0*^G&& aware of the split-second chain re-
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raK>m SSl Come in and try a new Lhevroletl
i^^feSw^ I SS5H fc|^|^"jR5^m^' TWC HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
\ 8ffl?j*y IK"*^*ll'B' - KfCy^ -?::?!Ml :';-:'B&;i;:rS|k
£00 Ycmr Chevrolet Dealer
The League of the SacredHeart
will have their meetingonWednes-
day night, Jan. 4, at 8 p.m. The
Holy Hour will be on January 5
after the 12:15 p.m. Rosary....
Vet's Club meeting will be held
Friday,Dec. 9, in Room 123 at 12
noon. This meeting will be short....
Mutsuko Arima, 18 - year - old
freshman, wasacclaimedthe Teen-
Age Crochet Championof the 1955




The Western Speech Association
tournament held at Pacific Lu-
theran College in Parkland, Wash..
November 21, 22 and 23 proved to
be a fruitful and rewardingexperi-
ence for Seattle U's GavelClub.
Among the fifty schools from
eleven Western states that SU's
debating teams met in competition
wereUSF, USC, Stanford,Univer-
sity of Nevada and California In-
stitute of Technology.
Taking part in the tournament
were the following teams: Brian
Cullerton and Wayne Angevine;
Kathe Ritzenthalerand Rosemary
Hebner; Paul Doyle, Felicia Bou-
ker and Sonja Vukov; Fred Jen-
sen and Steve Worseley.
Kathe Ritzenthaler and Brian
Cullerton reached the semi-final
round in Oratory in their respec-
tivedivision. Rosemary andKathe.
Wayne and Brian reached the
qualifying: roundin debate in their
respective division.
The club's over-all win-lossrec-
ord for the tournament was 50%.
Coming up on the club's activity
calendar is a tourney at Seattle
Pacific College on January 5 and 6
and another tournament at Lin-
field College later in winter quar-
ter.
OfficialNotices
This week lists will beposted on
all bulletinboards telling students
at what time they are to register.
Students not finding their names
on these lists should contact the
Registrar's Office immediately....
All student transcripts will be
issued during winterquarter regis-
tration. Students not returning for
this quarter must leave a stamped,
self-addressed., envelope., in ..the
Registrar's Office if they wish their
transtript.
The first official and student
transcripts are free of charge, but
any subsequent transcripts will be
50<* for student transcripts and
$1.00 for official transcripts....
Any club wishing, to schedule
a room for a club meeting must
contact the Registrar's Office and
make the necessary arrangements.
This includes both daytime and
night-time activities.
Friday, December 9, 1955THE SPECTATOR
Specs of News
6
Miss Arima received a free trip
to New York where Betty Furness,
TV star,presentedher witha $100
award and a trophy.
vember 29 inNew York City
Patronize Our Advertisers!
CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST — Key ring with 5 keys. Sterling
silver with black and silver medal-
lion. If found please return to Sandy




Room with private bath
for a girl. Privileges of a private
home. 740
-
35th Aye. FR. 7524.
FOR SALE— 3-SkinMartinScarf. Per-








i^A SAVE precious holi-
f*'7 day time... andW.ftS^yjf money, too...by
j£::i Greyhound!Frequentw\*jW enable youY^l to leave sooner, stay
longerl Low Grey-
hound fares save extra dollars
for Christmas gifts! Just lean
back and relax in warm, Super-
Coach comfort... arrive rested
and ready for holiday fun!
CHECK THESE LOW k-l
GREYHOUND FARES! \4,~Y
BUY A ROUND-TRIP
TICKET AND SAVE fcMfe^vS^
AN EXTRA 10% B
EACH WAYI >
For Example" .i "»" (oundfrom Seattle woy trip
SPOKANE... -$6.65 $12.00
CHICAGO....40.55 66.35
VANCOUVER, B. C. 3.05 5.50
WALLA WALLA. . 6.85 12.35
YAKIMA.... 3.50 6.30
PORTLAND... 3.30 5.95
LOS ANGELES. .19.45 34.80
SALT LAKE CITY .21.55 38.80
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